Membrane 17—cont.

1330.

June 1. Grant to Thomas de Chaundos of the prebend of Bertoneshome in the church of St. Ethelbert, Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the see. 

Mandate in pursuance to Thomas, bishop of Hereford.

June 1. Appointment of Henry de Maundevile to hold, during pleasure, a messuage, a mill, two carucates of land, 60 acres of meadow and 12L. in rent in Wauentynge, co. Berks, late of Fulke le Fitz Waryn. By p.s. 

Vacated because otherwise below.

June 6. Protection, with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for John de Lortye, going beyond seas on the king's service. By K.

June 3. Acquittance to Edmund Hakelut of the account required from him at the Exchequer of the issues of the manor of Upledon, co. Hereford, which he holds by the late king's appointment; proof having been given to the king that the said Edmund has at no time received any issues or profits therefrom. By p.s.

June 4. Grant, for life, to Maurice de Berkele, for his better maintenance in the king's service, and in consideration of his agreement to stay always with the king, with fourteen men at arms at the king's charge in time of war, of the farm of the town of Andevre, co. Southampton, and of the yearly rent of 90L. paid at the Exchequer by the prior and convent of Kirkstall. By p.s.

June 2. Confirmation (1) of a grant in frank almoín by Peter de Kermerthyn to the church of St. Peter and St. Paul de novo loco, Atrum [Trim], in Ireland, and the canons thereof, of two parts of all kinds of corn, with two parts of the tithe of hay of the church of St. Mary, Radthrogan, and of all his land in the honor of Rattoneth; and (2) of a release by Hugh son of John de Blount of Rathregan to Martin, prior of the said church, and the canons thereof, of a pond in Rathegan and the advowson of the church of the said town. By fine of 2 marks. Ireland.

June 1. Grant to John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, to whom the king lately granted, during minority of the heir, the custody of two parts of the possessions of Thomas Bardolf, tenant in chief, at a yearly rent of 300 marks, that he shall hold the same without payment of the said rent, in part satisfaction of a gift of 2,000 marks out of the profits of wardships and escheats as they fall in, lately made to him by the king. By p.s.

June 3. Exemption, for seven years, at the request of Isabella de Helde, damsel of queen Isabella, of John de Bataille and John de Rishale, merchants of Coventry, from toll, pontage, murage, pavage and the like customs. By p.s.

June 8. Grant to Master Simon de Monte Acuto, king's clerk, of the prebend of Rammesbury in the church of St. Mary, Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the see.

Mandate in pursuance to R. bishop elect.

June 8. Exemption, for life, of Geoffrey de Cornewaill, the king's kinsman, from being put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner or other minister of the king against his will. By p.s.

June 8. Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons and others from proceedings in derogation of the collation by the king of Edmund de Bereford, his clerk, to the prebend of Aylesbury in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

March 19. Licence for Simon de Drayton to impark three plots in Rockingham Forest called Eldesale, Newesale and Lappe, containing 62 acres, and another plot of 20 acres called Wynestros, without the forest, contiguous to the said three plots. The said plots extend from Plumwell to la Snape and from Gotesle to Lound. By p.s.